
Option 1: 

Sell Keoki’s food products  

Kokua Fall Fundraiser 2017 

For September and October, Damien students can sell orders for two local 
food favorites that are available for drive-through pick-up in the campus 
parking lot on Friday and Saturday, November 3-4. 

 Kalua brand pork x $8per 
 Lau Lau 3-pack     x$12per 

                             Total of $150 ($100 goes to Damien) 
*Order forms will be distributed to students following Labor Day weekend. 
**Prizes such as Damien gear, lunch passes and tickets to future event for 
top sellers 
**All families who sells at least $150 of Keoki’s products are entered into a 
drawing for Amazon gift cards valued up to $300 

During September, donate through “Give Aloha” 
 
1. Visit your favorite Foodland store  
2. Show your Maikai card *(new cards are free at checkout) 
3. Designate Damien #77030 and donate at least $100 
  
*Foodland matches a portion of donation to school through “Give Aloha” 
**Prizes such as Damien gear, lunch passes and tickets to future event for 
top sellers 
**All families who donate at least $100 and provide a receipt to Damien 

are entered into a drawing for Amazon gift cards valued up to$300 

*Best for alumni and friends of Damien! 
During September, donate $249 through “Give Aloha” and name a  
Legacy Brick on our Donor Wall, which we’re building this year on the 
mauka side of our athletic field. 
1. Visit your favorite Foodland store 
2. Show your Maikai card *(new cards are free at check out) 
3. Designate Damien #77030 and donate at least $249 
4. Complete the name on the Legacy Brick– up to two line of 16 char-

acters each 
*Foodland matches a portion of donations to the school through “Give 
Aloha” 

Support 

Damien Memorial School! 

Use our organization code: 

77030 

Option 2: 

“Give Aloha” at an Oahu Foodland market  

Option 3: 

Buy a Legacy Brick 


